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• Chytrid fungus burrows into amphibian skin8

• Bd also affects the amphibian’s immune system, destroying 

leucocytes before they can attack the invader2

• •High concentrations of Bd spores are associated with more severe 

disease, faster disease progress and increased death rate2

 Red, peeling skin on abdomen, 

legs (desquamation)

 Loss of balance, unusual posture

 Sluggishness

 Decreased appetite

 Hyperkeratinization2 of cells 

inhibiting electrolyte transfer, 

feeding, and growth

• Electrolytes are vital in maintaining

electrical potential in cells, including

electrical activity in the heart

• Amphibians exchange electrolytes 

through their skin

• Chytridiomycosis causes 

hyponatremia (low sodium) and 

hypokalemia (low potassium)9

• Some infected amphibians have 

electrolyte levels so low they are 

undetectable10

• Death results from cardiac arrest due to insufficient electrolytes9

• Herbicides, including Carbaryl and atrazine, are thought to disrupt 

the normal microorganisms on the skin and make the animal more 

susceptible to contracting chytridiomycosis2

• Probiotic supplements 

• Daily antifungal baths for several weeks

• Treatment most easily offered to captive animals2

• Placing the animal in a warm environment, over 28°C

reduces reproduction 

rate of fungus enough for 

immune system to have effect2

Call of the Wetland

ARE ALBERTA’S AMPHIBIANS AT RISK?
WHERE DID IT COME FROM?

• 1938: Earliest recorded finding of pathogenic Bd in a Sub-Saharan 

museum African Clawed frog (Xenopus laevis) specimen6

• 1961: First documented case of chytridiomycosis in North America6

• Trade: Amphibians have been traded globally as pets, food, and for use 

in laboratory experiments so it is difficult to identify the exact source of 

pathogenic Bd6

• Bd thrives in wet environments, spores can survive without a host for 

weeks in damp soil or water2

• Bd now found practically worldwide7

HOW DOES CHYTRIDIOMYCOSIS KILL AMPHIBIANS?

• Almost a third of amphibian species are 

classified as threatened11

• 92.5% of this threat may be due to 

chytridiomycosis11

• Bd represents  the largest 

current threat to amphibian

biodiversity globally12

• Acting as both 

predators and prey, 

amphibians are an important part of the 

food web in wetland ecosystems12

• Amphibians are also important bio

indicators of ecosystem health12

• Rapid infection rate means rare species or small 

populations could easily be exterminated12

WHAT IS THE GLOBAL IMPACT?

Do Don’t
Wash boots with 10% bleach solution2 

after visiting wetlands

Travel between wetlands without 

washing boots and equipment

Carefully dispose of waste water from 

pet amphibian aquariums 

Dump water or pet amphibians (dead 

or alive) wetlands

Be careful about herbicide use, 

especially around  wetlands

Trek unnecessarily through wetlands 

Donate to amphibian habitat 

protection and chytridiomycosis

research

Handle amphibians

Get involved! Volunteer to monitor 

Calgary’s amphibians with Call of the 

Wetland

• Volunteer to record amphibian calls you hear in Calgary parks and green 

spaces

• Documenting which species of amphibians live in Calgary, and where,  is an 

important first step towards protecting these creatures from the risk of 

chytridiomycosis

• Download the free  Call of the Wetland App

WHAT IS CHYTRID FUNGUS?

• Chytrid fungi are any fungi belonging  to 

the phylum Chytridiomycota1

• The parasitic  fungus, Batrachochytrium

dendrobatidis (Bd), is the only

member of the phylum to 

affect vertebrates2

• This fungus causes chytridiomycosis2 a 

disease associated with large declines in 

amphibian numbers3

• Chytridiomycosis an exterminate entire 

infected populations2

• Some amphibians are carriers, meaning they 

do not develop the disease, but they can pass 

the fungus to other species4

Figure 1: Batrachochytrium
dendrobatidis2

Figure 5: Large scale amphibian 
die-off due to chytridiomycosis9

WHAT CAN WE DO?
Figure 3. Frog with chytridiomycosis
showing desquamation on legs2
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Figure 4: Electrolyte movement in cells2

SYMPTOMS

ELECTROLYTE IMBALANCE

TREATMENTS

Figure 2. Deceased frog with chytridiomycosis5
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• Bd fungi has been documented 

in 44% of wetland sites tested in 

Alberta13

• No confirmed cases of 

chytridiomycosis or large-scale 

amphibian die-offs have been 

reported in Alberta – yet8

• However, Bd spores could 

spread by hikers, campers, 

hunters travelling between 

wetland areas

• We have time to act and stop the 

spread of Bd in Alberta’s 

wetlands

Figure 7. Map of Bd PCR test results in Alberta 
2006-201016

Figure 6. An Alberta researcher samples 
a Canadian toad for chytrid fungus15
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